[Drug eluting stents as the new direction of cardiovascular prothesis research].
In 1986 Puel and Sigwart placed first coronary stent in human body and therefore have opened a new chapter in percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). In the beginning, stenting was performed during balloon angioplasty complications. However, 10 years after first implantation, PCI has become a widely used independent technique of widening the lumen of coronary arteries and fighting against coronary arteriosclerosis. Currently this method is rapidly developing, moreover, research centres have proposed its several improvements. A significant modification of the technique was the introduction of Drug Eluting Stents (DES) coated with active substances what enabled to prevent. In 2002 first stent coated with sirolimus was marketed in Europe and a year later was approved by FDA (Food and Drug Administration). Since then DES has lead the way of coronary artery stenting.